
Fragrance and colourant-free LV Sun Cream is an 
easy-to-apply, non-greasy, high-SPF sunscreen for 
the face and the body. The sun cream moisturises
and cares for sensitive skin while providing excellent
protection against UVA and UVB radiation.  
Extremely water-resistant consistency. LV Sun Cream 
comes in SPF30 and SPF50.

Instructions of use

Apply the sun lotion / sun spray generously (a handful) 
on face and body before sun exposure. Reapply 
frequently especially after swimming, sweating or drying 
with towel. It’s important to use the recommended
amount for optimal sun protection. Avoid to stay in 
the sun in the middle of the day, as the sun’s rays are 
strongest at that time. The most effective protection 
against the sun’s rays is to stay in the shade or wea-
ring clothes. Sun products may stain fabrics and other 
surfaces. Allow the product to fully absorb into the skin 
before contact with these.

Packaging and environment

The packaging material of the tube is PE-HD / PE-LD 
plastic and the closure is PP plastic. The tubes and 
closures are suitable for plastic recycling separately. 
The packaging board is sorted for cardboard collection.

Shelf life and best before

Shelf life 3 years after manufacture unopened, 
12 months if opened.

Country of origin

Denmark

Ingredients

Aqua
Dibutyl Adipate
Diethylamino Hydroxybenzoyl Hexyl Benzoate
Ethylhexyl Triazone
Distarch Phosphate
Bis-Ethylhexyloxyphenol Methoxyphenyl Triazine
Diethylhexyl Butamido Triazone
Glyceryl Stearate
Glycerin
Ceteareth-20
Acrylates/C12-22 Alkyl Methacrylate Copolymer
Cetyl Palmitate
Ceteareth-12
Cetearyl Alcohol
Sodium Levulinate
Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer
Xanthan Gum
Arginine
Coco Glucoside
Disodium Lauryl Sulfosuccinate
Sorbic Acid
Sodium Hydroxide
Phenoxyethanol
Potassium Sorbate

pH 5,5 

LV Aurinkovoide SPF 50 75 ml

Product number: 15751644
Sales batch: 6 pcs
GTIN Consumer package: 6414504786683
GTIN Transport package:  6414504786690
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Aurinkovoide SPF 50
Sun Cream
For sensitive skin
Very water resistant
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